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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1. 12 MRSA §6001, sub-§2-A is enacted to read: 

2-A. Boat owner. "Boat owner" means: 

A. An individual who is the owner of a vessel registered 
under chapter 715. subchapter I or the owner of a vessel 
documented under 46 Code of Federal Regulations. Part 67: 

B. An individual who owns the highest percentage of 
individual ownership in a commercial entity that is the 
owner of a yessel registered under chapter 715. subchapter I 
or a vessel documented under 46 Code of Federal Regulations. 
Pa[t 67: or 

C. When 2 or mpre individuals pwn in e<j[ual p[ppprtion the 
highest percentages of individual pwnership in a commercial 
entity that pwns a vessel registered under chapter 715. 
subchapter I pr a vessel documented under 46 Cpde pf Federal 
Regulatipns. Part 67. one pf the highest percentage 
individual owners as designated by the owners of that 
cpmmercial entity. 

Sec. 2. 12 MRSA §6001, sub-§14-A is enacted to read: 

It-A. ramil!" mnber. "Family member" means a husband, 
28 wife. brother. sistek' son-in-law« daughter-in-law. parent by 

blopd. pa[ent by adoption. mother-in-law. father-in-law. child by 
30 blood. child by adoption. stepchild. stepparent, grandchild or 

grandparent. 
32 

Sec. 3. 12 MRSA §6001, sub-§33, as enac ted by PL 1977, c. 661, 
34 §5, is amended to read: 

36 33. Person. "Person" means any individual, firm, 
corporation. commercial entity or agency or political subdivision 

38 of government. 

40 Sec.4. 12 MRSA §6001, sub-§36-A is enacted to read: 

42 36 A. ReplacftlMnt vessel. "Replacement vessel" means a 
vessel that is substituted fpr a vessel that is no longer 

44 utilized by a person. 

46 Sec. S. 12 MRSA §6301, sub-§2, 1[B, as amended by PL 1993, c. 

48 

50 

497, §l, is further amended to read: 

B. A shellfish handfishing and raking license issued under 
section UQl 6602 or a shellfish b9at license issued under 
§ection 6603 expires on April 30th of each year; 
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2 Sec. 6. 12 MRSA §6302-A, sub-§I, as enacted by PL 1997, c. 
708, §1 and affected by §3, is amended to read: 

4 
1. Tribal ezemption; cOJlllDercial harvestinq licenses. A 

6 member of the Passamaquoddy Tribe who is a resident of the State 
is not required to hold a state license or permit issued under 

8 section i4~.T--&iQ.r 6501-A, 6505-A, 6505-C, 6535, 6536, iiQ. 
6602, 6603, 6701, 9+Q~ 6702-A, 6703, 9+6* 6731-B, 6731-C, 6745, 

10 9+49 6746-A, 6748, 9+48-AT 6748-D, 6748-E, 6751 or 6803 to 
conduct activities authorized under the state license or permit 

12 if that member holds a valid license issued by the tr ibe to 
conduct the activities authorized under the state license or 

14 permit. A member of the Passamaquoddy Tribe issued a tribal 
license pursuant to this subsection to conduct activities is 

16 subject to all laws and rules applicable to a person who holds a 
state license or permit to conduct those activities and to all 

18 the provisions of chapter 625, except that the member of the 
tribe: 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

A. May utilize lobster traps tagged with trap tags issued 
by the tribe in a manner consistent with trap tags issued 
pursuant to section 6431-B. A member of the tribe is not 
required to pay trap tag fees under section 6431-B if the 
tribe issues that member trap tags; 

B. May utilize elver fishing gear tagged with elver gear 
tags issued by the tribe in a manner consistent with tags 
issued pursuant to 6505-B. A member of the tribe is not 
required to pay elver fiShing gear fees under section 6505-B 
if the tribe issues that member elver fishing gear tags; and 

C. Is not required to hold a state shellfish license issued 
under section 99Q. 6602 or 6603 to obtain a municipal 
shellfish license pursuant to section 6671. 

Sec. 7. 12 MRSA §6302-A, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1997, c. 
38 708, §1 and affected by §3, is amended to read: 

40 2. Tribal ezemption; sustenance or ceremonial tribal use. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a member of the 

42 Passamaquoddy Tribe who is a resident of the State may at any 
time take, possess, transport and distribute: 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. Any marine organism, except lobster, for sustenance use 
if the tribal member holds a valid sustenance fishing 
license issued by the tribe. A sustenance fishing license 
holder who fishes for sea urchins may not harvest sea 
urchins out of season; 
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B. Lobsters for sustenance use, if the tribal member holds 
2 a valid sustenance lobster license issued by the tribe. The 

sustenance lobster license holder's traps must be tagged 
4 with sustenance use trap tags issued by the tribe in a 

manner consistent with trap tags issued pursuant to section 
6 643l-B; however, a sustenance lobster license holder may not 

harvest lobsters for sustenance use with more than 25 traps; 
8 and 

10 C. Any marine organism for noncommercial use in a tribal 
ceremony within the State, if the member holds a valid 

12 ceremonial tribal permit issued to the tribal member by the 
Joint Tribal Council of the Passamaquoddy Tribe or the 

14 governor and council at either Passamaquoddy reservation. 

16 For purposes of this subsection, "sustenance use" means all 
noncommercial consumption or noncommercial use by any person 

18 within the Passamaquoddy reservation at Pleasant Point or Indian 
Township or at any location within the State by a tribal member, 

20 by a tribal member's immediate family or within a tribal member's 
household. The term "sustenance use" does not include the sale 

22 of marine organisms. A member of the Passamaquoddy Tribe who 
takes a marine organism under a license or permit issued pursuant 

24 to this subsection must comply with all laws and rules applicable 
to a person who holds a state license or permit that authorizes 

26 the taking of that organism, except that a state law or rule that 
sets a season for the harvesting of a marine organism does not 

28 apply to a member of the Passamaquoddy Tribe who takes a marine 
organism for sustenance use or for noncommercial use in a tribal 

30 ceremony. A member of the Passamaquoddy Tribe issued a license 
or permit under this subsection is exempt from paying elver gear 

32 fees under section 6505-B or trap tag fees under section 6431-B 
and is not required to hold a state shellfish license issued 

34 under section &&9;1, 6602 or 6603 to obtain a municipal shellfish 
license pursuant to section 6671. A member of the Passamaquoddy 

36 Tribe who fishes for or takes lobster under a license or permit 
issued pursuant to this subsection must comply with the closed 

38 periods under section 6440. 

40 Sec. 8. 12 MRSA §6302-A, sub-§§3 and 4, as enacted by PL 1997, 
c. 708, §1 and affected by §3, are repealed. 

42 
Sec. 9. 12 MRSA §6310 is enacted to read: 

44 
56310. CQWMrcia1 fishing fees 

46 
1. Reli4ent fees. The following fees apply to a boat owned 

48 by an indiyidua,l who is a, resident of the Sta,te or a, commercia,l 
entity tha,t is hea,dgua,rtered or incorpora,ted in the State for 

50 resident licenses issued under sections 6421-B, 6501-A, 6603, 
6702-A, 673l-C, 6746-A a,nd 6748-E: 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

A. If the boat is 20 feet or less in length, $50; 

B. If the boat is greater than 20 feet in length and qp to 
36 feet in length, $200: 

C. If the boat is greater than 36 feet in length and up to 
42 fett in length, $250; 

D. If the boat is greater than 42 feet in length and up to 
50 feet in length, $300; and 

E. If the boat is greater than 50 feet in length, $750. 

2. BQDresident fees. The following fees apply to a boat 
16 owned by an individual who is a nonresident or a commercial 

entity that is not headsua~tered or incorporated in the State for 
18 a license issued under sections 6421-B, 6501-A, 6603, 6702-A, 

6731-C, 6746-A ond 6748-E: 
20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

A. If the boot is 20 fttt or less in length, $150; 

B. If the boot is greater than 20 feet in length and UP to 
36 feet in length, $600; 

C. If the boat is greater than 36 feet in length and up to 
42 feet in length, $750: 

D. If the boat is greater than 42 feet in length and up to 
50 fett in length, $900: and 

E. If the boat is greater than 50 feet in length, $2,250. 

34 A license issued pursuant to this section expires one year from 
the date of issue. 

36 
Sec. 10. 12 MRSA §63ll is enacted to read: 

38 
56311. Owner regyiremeDt exemptioD 

40 
1. Definitions. As ust;:d in this section, unless the 

42 context othtrwise indicatt;:s, the following terms haYe the 
following mtanings. 

44 
A. "Qualifying period" means any 46 days during 3 

46 consecutivt;: months in one calendar year. 

48 2. Owner requirement. A licensed boat may not be used to 
harvest a marine o~qanism unless the licensed boat 

50 owner or family member is on board. 
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2 3. IzamtioDs to ower requiremeDt. Notwithstanding 
subsection 2, the commissioner may authorize a person to harvest 

4 a marine organism from a boat when the boat owner or a family 
member is not on board if: 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

A. The boat owner holds a license for the boat to be used 
to harvest the marine organism. documents to tbe 
cOmmissioner that an illness or disability temporarily 
prevents that owner from harvesting the marine organism from 
the boat and reguests j.n writing to the commissioner that 
the commissioner authorize anotber person to u§e tbe owner's 
boat to barvest that marine organi§m: 

B. A licen§ed boat ha§ become temporarily inoperable 
becau§e of an accident or a mechanical failure and tbe 
penon who owns that inoperable boat reque§ts in writing 
permi§s~on from tbe commi§sioner to u§e another persQn's 
boat tQ barye§t a marine Qrganism; 

c. The person document§ to the cQmmissioner by Decemper 31. 
2000 tbat the pe[§on ba[vesteo a marine organism ouring the 
qualifying perioo in each of calenoar yean 1995. J,996 and 
J,997 from tbe §arne boat ano that boat oio not have Qn boaro 
the bQat owner or a family member of the boat owner. A 
person may not qualify for the exemptlQn unoer this 
paragraph unles§ tbat persQn continues to harvest the marine 
organism from the vessel from which the penon harve§teo 
marine Qrganhms ouring the gualifying perioo in each of 
calendar years 1995. J.996 ano 1997 or from a replacement 
vessel; Q[ 

D. The person Oocuments to the cQmmis§ioner py Decemper 31. 
2000 that that persQn renteg. leaseg Qr Qtherwise made 
available that boat to a holder of a license is§ued pursuant 
to sectiQns 6421-B. 6501-A. 6603. 6702-A. 6731-C. 6746-A ano 
§748-E to harve§t a marine Qrganhm ouring Ule <;lualifying 
periQO in each Qf calendar years 1995. 1996 and 1997 fQr the 
purpQ§e Qf harvesting that marine Qrgani§m. A persQn 
authQrizeg under tbis paragraph may harve§t the marine 
organism Qnly frQm the PQat that wa§ made availaple during 
the <;lualHying periQd in each Qf calendar yean 1995. 1996 
and 1997 Qr a replacement vessel. 

4. Rules. The cQmmissiQner may aoopt rules tQ implement 
46 ano aQmini§ter this sectiQn. Rules aOQpted pursuant tQ this 

subsectiQn are routine technical rule§ pursuant tQ Title 5. 
48 chapter 375, supchapter II-A. 
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Sec. 11. 12 MRSA §6404, as amended by PL 1995, c. 468, §2, is 
2 further amended to read: 

4 §6404. Suspension based on conviction of scrubbing lobsters 

6 The commissioner shall suspend the lobster and crab fishing 
license, wholesale seafood license and the commercial fishing 

8 ~ license of any license holder convicted in court of 
violating section 6438-A. The suspension must be for one year 

10 from the date of conviction. 

12 

14 

Sec. 12. 12 MRSA §6421, as amended by PL 1997, c. 574, §1, is 
repealed. 

Sec. 13. 12 MRSA §6421-A, as enacted by PL 1997, c. 747, §l, 
16 is repealed. 

18 Sec. 14. 12 MRSA §6421-B is enacted to read: 

20 §64Zl-B. Lobster and crab fishing licepse 

22 I. Boat reqairement. It is unlawful for a person to use a 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

boat to fish for or take lobsters and crAbs unless: 

A. That boat carries a lobster and crab fishing license 
issueg by the commissioner; 

B. The license for that boat is purchased by and in the 
name of the person who owns the boat: and 

C. Except as provided under section 6311. the boat owner or 
a family member of the boat owner is on board that boat when 
the boat is used to harvest lobsters and crabs. 

Z. Permitted activities. A person on board a boat that 
36 complies with subsection 1. may fish for, take. posseu, ship or 

transport within the State lobsters or crabs and sell lobsters or 
38 crabs harvested by that boat. A person may not remove lobster 

meat from the shell or take. possess. transport or ship lobster 
40 parts or meat \lDless that person hOlds a permit under section 

6851. 6854. 6857 or 6862. 
42 

3. Ezce,ption. A lobster and crab fishing license is not 
44 reguired to take or catch crabs with bare hands or hook and line. 

46 4. Eligibility. A lobster and crab fishing license may 
only be issyed to an individual who is a resident Of the State or 

48 a cOmmercial entity that is headguartered or incorporated in the 
State. 

50 
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5. Buqy colors. A person who fishes for or takQs lobstQrs 
2 must dQscribe, on a form proyidQd by thQ commissionQr, a single 

color dQsign of that PQrson's buoys. 
4 

6, lee. ThQ feQ for a lobster and crab fishing license is 
6 QstablishQd undQr sQction 6310. 

8 7. Owner liabilit%. A boat owner on board a boat licensed 
undQr this sQction is liablQ for the actiyitiQs authorizQd under 

10 this sQction of all PQrsons on board that boat. 

12 Sec. 15. 12 MRSA §6422, as amended by PL 1997, c. 574, §§2 
and 3, is repealed. 

14 
Sec. 16. 12 MRSA §6431 .. A, as amended by PL 1997, c. 19, §1, 

16 is further amended to read: 

18 §643l-A. Lobster trap limit 

20 I. Limit. Except as provided in subsection 2, it is 
unlawful for tlle--ho-1de-l;:.-*--a-..(;..l-a&tr-;h--G-J:.a.s..s---l-l---G-Ji'--..(;..l-a&tr-;!;;!;* 

22 ~~eeRse-4~~~-~~~&-i4.. a person to submerge more than 
1,200 lob§ter traps. 

24 
2. Trap limit ezception. *lle-lle~Qe:r;:.-e'-a A PQrson who hQld 

26 .a Class I, Class II or Class III license issued under former 
section 6421 who documents to the commissioner that tlle-·l-!.€er:l.se 

28 ll9~Qe~ that PQrson submerged an average of more than 1,200 
lobster traps in calendar year 1994 and calendar year 1995 has 

30 until March 1, 2003 to reduce that average number of traps to 
1,200 or less. At a minimum, the license holder must divide the 

32 average number of submerged traps in excess of 1,200 by the 
number 7 and, starting in calendar year 1996, annually reduce the 

34 number of traps by the resulting number. 

38 Sec. 17. 12 MRS A §6431-B, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 468, §5, 
is amended to read: 

40 
§6431-B. Tag system 

42 
By March 1, 1996, the commissioner shall establish by rule a 

44 lobster trap tag system under which ~e9ste~--and---€-£-ab--'~sll~r:l.1j 

~iee!l:&e-h9-lQe~S a person who fishes for or takQs lobstQrs must 
46 purchase tags for the purpose of identifying and tracking traps. 

The rules must contain provisions for replacing lost tags. The 
48 commissioner may impose a per-tag fee to cover the cost of trap 

tags, the costs of administering and enforcing a lobster trap tag 
50 system and the costs associated with lobster management policy 
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councils and referenda pursuant to section 6447. Trap tag fees 
2 must be deposited in the Lobster Management Fund established 

under section 643l-C. 
4 

Sec. 18. 12 MRSA §6431-D, as amended by PL 1997, c, 19, §3, 
6 is further amended to read: 

8 §643l-D. Boat trap limit 

10 1. Boat limit. Except as provided in subsection 2, it is 
unlawful to tend more than 1,200 lobster traps from a boat. 

12 
2. Ezception. Two or more R9J:ee~-s--9' persons who held 

14 Class I, Class II or Class III licenses issued under former 
section 6421 who harvest lobsters from the same boat may 

16 collectively tend more than 1,200 lobster traps from that boat if 
~Re-J:ieeBse-R9J:ee~s thQse persons: 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. Document to the commissioner the average number of traps 
t,Re-..,l-i.-oense--R9leeFs those persons fished from the boat in 
calendar year 1994 and calendar year 1995 and that average 
number exceeds 1,200. 

(1) When HeeRse--Aele9FS personli qualify under this 
paragraph, the trap limit for the boat in calendar year 
1996 is the average number of lobliter traps the J:ieeBse 
R9J:ee1'S perlions fished from the boat in calendar year 
1994 and calendar year 1995. The number of traps 
fished from the boat must be reduced to 1,200 or less 
by March 1, 2003. The commissioner may determine by 
rule a method for proportionally reducing the number of 
traps fished from a boat: or 

B. Document to the commissioner that the J:ieeRse--ae.14eFs 
persQns fished an average of more than 1,200 lQbster traps 
from a boat in calendar year 1994 and calendar year 1995 and 
are family members. ~9F-~-P-\i.£~-se-s--e~--tll-i-6--paFa'JFapRT 
heiB~-.!.'.f-aJn.i.,l2"-~-&.!'-~-t,Aat,-eRe-..,l..,i~-ho-J,.de..c---e-&-t;Re 

B9at;-~-s~-~-~la&&G-t;e-~~-t;A9-.,li€eR-Se-~~-6-~-~Re 

h9at,-as-ei~~e.£-~~--6-~~~r~~~-&~r-paFeBt,-hy 

ae9pt,i9BT--9A~l4-~-~~r-~..,l~-ey--ae9pt;i9RT--s~epeRileT 
s~eppa¥,9B~T-~FaBeeRiJ:e-9F-'JFaBepaFeB~T 

(1) When lieeRse--Aeleel's persQns qualify under this 
paragraph, the trap limit for the boat is the product 
of 1,200 multiplied by the number of lieeR-se--ae.14el's 
perliQns who are family members documented under this 
paragraph who continue to harvest lobsters from the 
boat in calendar year 1996 and consecutive calendar 
years thereafter. A J:ieeRse--Aelee~ persQn who is a 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

family member documented under this paragraph and who 
does not harvest lobsters from the boat in calendar 
year 1996 or any subsequent calendar year may harvest 
lobsters from the boat as long as the total number of 
traps fished from the boat does not exceed 1,200. 

Sec. 19. 12 MRSA §6431-E, as enacted by PL 1997, c. 693, §l 
10 and affected by §3, is repealed. 

12 Sec. 20. 12 MRSA §6432, sub-§§2 and 3, as enacted by PL 1977, 
c. 661, §5, are amended to read: 

14 
2. Marking. It sRell-se ~ unlawful to set, raise, lift or 

16 transfer any lobster trap or buoy unless it is clearly marked 
with the owner's 19ss~eE-afi4-~~~~~-~iG&&&&-B~SeE name and 

18 address. 

20 3. Color design. It sRa..l..l--se II unlawful to set, raise, 
lift or transfer any lobster trap unless the color design of the 

22 attached buoy is the same as the color design that is on file 
with the license application and is displayed on the boat, or 

24 unless the person is--~y---~~--aBa possesses written 
permission from the rightful owner of the lobster trap or buoy. 

26 Prior notification of changes in buoy color design sRa •• ~ be 
provided to the commissioner. 

28 
Sec. 21. 12 MRSA §6434, as amended by PL 1993, c. 543, §2, is 

30 further amended to read: 

32 §6434. Molesting lobster gear 

34 ~9 A person may ~ raise, lift, transfer, possess or in any 
manner molest any lobster trap, warp, buoy or car except as 

36 provided in this section. 

38 1. Permitted activities. Lobster traps, warps, buoys and 
cars may be raised, lifted, transferred, possessed or otherwise 

40 molested by the following: 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. A marine patrol officer; 

B. The .ieeasea owner; 

C. Any person having written permission from the lieeasea 
owner: and 

D. Any person authorized by rule pursuant to subsection 2. 
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2. Adoption of rules required. The commissioner shall 
2 PI'9R11ol;J,'!Jate ~ rules, no later than January 1, 1990, 

authorizing the removal of traps, warps, buoys or cars that are 
4 washed up above the mean low tide mark or are otherwise abandoned 

or lost. 
6 

3. Prohibition. Traps, warps, buoys or cars may not be 
8 used for fishing by any person other than the ;J,:ieessea owner 

unless with written permission from the ;J,:ieeRsea owner. 
10 

4. Additional penalty. If tae-heJ.e.e-E-«--a--1ob&Ge-l'--a.B4-el'as 
12 f:isa:is'!J--1:ie9Rse a person violates this section by cutting a 

lobster trap line, the court shall: 
14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

A. Order that person to pay to the owner of the trap line 
that was cut an amount equal to twice the replacement value 
of all traps lost as a result of that cutting; and 

B. Direct that person to provide proof of payment of that 
restitution to the Commissioner of Marine Resources as 
required by section 5402, subsection 1. 

A penalty imposed under this subsection is in addition to any 
24 penalty imposed under section 6204. 

26 

28 

30 

Sec. 22. 12 MRSA §6435, as amended by PL 1981, c. 433, §8, is 
further amended to read: 

§6435. Setting near weirs 

It 8aall-ge II unlawful to set any lobster trap within 300 
32 feet of the mouth of any fish weir when the weir owner or 

operator is licensed under section 9991 6501-A and when the weir 
34 is licensed under Title 38, chapter 9. 

36 Sec. 23. 12 MRSA §6443, as repealed and replaced by PL 1989, 
c. 878, Pt. A, §32, is amended to read: 

38 
§6443. Underwater storage 

40 
Beginning January 1, 1990, any trap or other container used 

42 for storing lobsters beneath the surface of the coastal waters 
must be clearly marked with the wholesale seafood license number 

44 el'-~£~~~~-~~-sQRIsel' of the person storing the lobsters 
or with the name and address of the person storing the lobsters. 

46 Any trap or other container and the contents in it found in 
violation of this section may be seized and the contents returned 

48 to their natural habitat. 
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Sec. 24. 12 MRSA §6445, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 726, §1, is 
2 amended to read: 

4 §6445. Logbooks for lobster harvesters 

6 The commissioner shall adopt rules requiring any person 
he*Ei:i:JuJ--a---l~-e-£--aJlEi--<H'-ah--.f-i-sM~-l-ieeJlse who fishes for or 

8 takes lobsters ang crabs to maintain a logbook. The rules must 
indicate the type of data that must be recorded in the logbook, 

10 the manner for producing the logbooks and the method for 
analyzing data from the logbooks. The commissioner shall charge 

12 a fee for the logbook that is sufficient to recover all costs 
associated with the production of the logbook and the analysis of 

14 the data. Fees received by the department from the sale of 
logbooks are dedicated revenue and must be used by the department 

16 for the purposes of this section. The logbook and data analysis 
may be produced and conducted by the department or may be 

18 produced and conducted by a public or private entity under 
contract with the department. Disclosure of any data collected 

20 under this section is subject to the confidentiality provisions 
of section 6173. 

22 
Sec. 25. 12 MRSA §6446, sub-§2, as repealed and replaced by PL 

24 1995, c. 568, §4, is amended to read: 

26 2. Rules for zones. The commissioner may adopt rules for a 
zone established under subsection 1 that place limits on lobster 

28 and crab ~:i:shiJl~-*:i:eeJlSe-Ae*EieFs harvesters who fish in that zone 
regarding the number of lobster traps fished and the time periods 

30 allowed for complying with that number, the number of lobster 
traps allowed on a trawl and the time of day when lobster fishing 

32 may occur only when the rules were proposed by the lobster 
management policy council established for that zone pursuant to 

34 section 6447, subsection 1 and the proposed rules were approved 
in a referendum pursuant to section 6447, subsection 6. The 

36 commissioner may accept the rules proposed by a lobster 
management policy council as reasonable and adopt those rules or 

38 reject the council's proposed rules as unreasonable. The rules 
adopted under this subsection by the commissioner must accurately 

40 reflect the intent of the rules proposed by a lobster management 
policy council but are not required to be a verbatim rendition of 

42 the proposed rules. 

44 Sec. 26. 12 MRSA §6446, sub-§3, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 468, 
§8, is amended to read: 

46 
3. Application of zone rules. The commissioner may adopt 

48 rules that define the application of zone rules to a person whe 
he*Eis-a--l-i~~-~~-~.1-aJlEi who fishes for lobsters in 

50 more than one zone. 
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2 Sec. 27. 12 MRS A §6447, sub-§5, as amended by PL 1995, c. 568, 
§7, is further amended to read: 

4 
5. Council authority. Upon approval in a referendum under 

6 subsection 6, a lobster management policy council may propose to 
the commissioner rules for a zone to place the following 

8 limitations on lobster aRQ-€~aB-~~~~~~~~~-&ha&-~isa 
harvesting in that zone, provided the proposed limitations are 

10 equal to or stricter than the limitations under section 6431-A, 
6431-0, 6439, 6439-A or 6440: 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

A. The number of lobster traps fished and the time periods 
allowed for complying with that number; 

B. The number of lobster traps allowed on a trawl; and 

C. The time of day when lobster fishing may occur. 

Sec. 28. 12 MRSA §6447, sub-§7, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 468, 
§8, is amended to read: 

7. Council member and voter qualifications. A person may 
24 not be a member of a zone's lobster management policy councilor 

vote in a zone's council election or referendum unless that 
26 person: 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

A. Pessesses-~~~-~r-~~aGG-~~-~~-b~a66-~~~--~~~-aRQ 

e~a9-~~~~-~~-issQeQ Is the owner of a boat licensed 
under section 94a~ 6421-B; and 

B. Declared at the time of obtaining a-b~ass-~r-b~ass-~~-e~ 
blass--III a boat license under section 642l-B the zone in 
which the ,e~seR ~ predominantly harvests lobsters. For 
the purposes of this subsection, a ,e~seR boat owner may 
declare only one zone as the zone in which the ,e~seR owner 
predominantly harvests lobsters. 

~ae-~1~--ei-~-*e9ste~-~-e~a9-~~~~-~ieeRse-~~-QRQe~ 

40 seetieR-94a~ A person may fish for lobsters in any zone. 

42 

44 

Sec. 29. 12 MRSA §6451, sub-§I, as amended by PL 1997, c. 19, 
§4, is further amended to read: 

1. Allocation of license fees. ~eR--do-:l...J-ac-s--ei--eaoh--$9~ 

46 ieeT-~~~-eaeh-$~i~-~~--$~-ef-~~~-~e-aRQ-~~~-eaea 
$49-~-ee--ie~--e.aoh--le9st:e~-~-eFa9-~~-&h-inq--~ieeRse A 5'\. annual 

48 surcharge must be assessed on lobster and crab fishing licenses 
.and allocated to the Lobster Fund, which must be used for the 

50 purposes of lobster biology research, of propagation of lobsters 
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by liberating seed lobsters and female lobsters in Maine coastal 
2 waters and of establishing and supporting lobster hatcheries. 

4 Sec.30. 12 MRSA §64S1, sub-§8, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 468, 
§9, is repealed. 

6 
Sec. 31. 12 MRSA §64SS, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1993, c. 545, 

8 §2, is further amended to read: 

10 2. Qualifications of members. From each district, 3 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

members must be appointed who meet the following criteria: 

A. One person who is a full-time harvester aaQ-Wh9-has-he~Q 
a-~~~-~e~~e~-~aG-~~-'ishia~--~~-~e~--~&-~~-e 

e9aeee~tive-yea~s; 

B. One person who is a dealer or pound operator and who: 

(1) Has held a valid wholesale shellfish license or 
lobster transport license for a period of at least 5 
consecutive years; or 

(2) Is the manager of, or an officer in, a business 
entity operating in the State that holds a valid 
wholesale shellfish license or lobster transport 
license; and 

C. One person who is a public member. 

30 A person is eligible for appointment to the council from a 
district only if that person is a resident of the district or if 

32 that person's place of business is located within the district. 

34 Sec. 32. 12 MRSA §64S5, sub-§5, as amended by PL 1997, c. 211, 
§3, is further amended to read: 

36 
5. Fund established; license surcharqe assessed. The 

38 Lobster Promotion Fund, referred to in this subchapter as the 
"fund," is established to carry out the purposes of this 

40 subchapter. The department shall pay to the fund all money 
appropriated or received by the department for the purposes of 

42 this subchapter, except that the department may retain funds 
necessary to reimburse the department for the actual cost of 

44 collecting the license surcharges established in this 
subsection. The fund is capitalized from the--kl-],.ewi-a~ ~ 

46 annual s~Feha~~ee surcharge assessed on the-fellewiR~ lobster and 
crab fishing boat licenses issued by the department for calendar 

48 years *99;h-~-9-9-3-,.--],.g.~r--l..Q.9..h--1-9-g.e.r-199+7--*9-9-8-r-*999T 2000 and 
2001: 

50 
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AT--~~a£~--~-&~a&-aRe-~~~--~~-g&~-pe£~e£~-~-~-99 

2 yea~s-e~-a~eT-$a§f 

12 A-~~-aeleia~-~~-~aa&-~~~-~Ae--~~-~i6~ee--~-tais 

s~9seetieR--~~--assessee--~--s~~eaa~~e--~--ea--~~--ai~aest 
14 s~~eaa~~ea91e-lieease-aeleT 

16 The Treasurer of State shall hold all surcharges assessed by this 
subsection in the fund and invest all money in the fund until 

18 disbursed to the council upon request of the council. Interest 
from investments accrues to the fund. 

20 
All money in the fund is subject to allocation by the 

22 Legislature. Unexpended balances in the fund at the end of the 
fiscal year may not lapse but must be carried forward to be used 

24 for the same purposes. 

26 In addition to payment of the regular license fee and the 
surcharge, a person purchasing a license subject to the 

28 surcharges established in this subsection may make voluntary 
contributions to the fund at the time the license is purchased. 

30 Voluntary contributions received by the department from a 
licensee pursuant to this subsection must be deposited in the 

32 fund by the department and must be used by the council for the 
purposes of this subchapter. 

34 
Sec. 33. 21 MRSA §6473, as enacted by PL 1997, c. 574, §4, is 

36 amended to read: 

38 §6473. Fishing in other waters 

40 1. Limitations. A pel'S9R ~ registered for use in the 
Monhegan Lobster Conservation Area t~ap-~~-~aee~--se-OC-:i:on--&414 

42 may not be used to fish for or take lobsters: 

44 A. In the State's 3-mile territorial sea at any time, 
except in that portion of the coastal waters designated 

46 under section 6471 as the Monhegan Lobster Conservation Area 
during the open season established for the area under 

48 section 6472; and 
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B. In federal waters during the Monhegan Lobster 
2 Conservation Area closed season. 

4 Sec. 34. 12 MRSA §6474, sub-§§3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, as enacted by PL 
1997, c. 574, §4, are repealed. 

6 
Sec. 35. 12 MRSA §§647S, 6476 and 6477, as enacted by PL 1997, 

8 c. 574, §4, are repealed. 

10 Sec.36. 12 MRSA §6478 is enacted to read: 

12 §647 8. Boat use in MoQbegan Lobster Conservation Area 

14 1. Limitation. A boat may not be used in the Monhegan 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

Lobster Con§ervation Area to fi§h for or take lQbsters unle§§: 

A. A person i§sued a liqense under section 6421-B for that 
bQat dQcument§ to the COmmissioner that the boat was used in 
the area during the 1999 Qpen seaSQn to fish fQr or take 
lobsters ; 

B. A person issued a license under sectiQn 6421-B for that 
bQat dQqument§ tQ the commissioner that the boat is a 
replacement Vessel fQr a bQat used in the area during the 
1999 open §ea§on tQ fi§h for or take lQp§ters: Qr 

C. The boat is issued a license under section 6421-B and is 
28 admitted for use in the area pursuant tQ §ubsection 2. 

30 The commissiQner shall regi§ter eaqh poat that meets the criteria 
of this seqtion and is used tQ fish for or take lopster§ in the 

32 Monhegan LQPster ConservatiQn Area. A PQat owner shall have on 
board the certificate of registration when the boat is used to 

34 fi§h fQr Qr take IQPsters in the areat 

36 2. A.<lmi ttance of new boats. A poat that was not used in 
the Monhegan Lopster CQn§ervation Area during the 1999 open 

38 season tQ fish for or take lopsters may pe used tQ fish for or 
take loP§ter§ in the area if: 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. The poat is doqumented under subseqtion L paragraph A 
or is a replacement vessel documented under subseqtion L 
paragraph B and is no IQnger used to fi§h for or take 
IQP§ters in the area: and 

B. The poat has peen listed in the poat registry 
establi§hed in this paragraph lQnger than any Qther poat has 
peen li§ted. The qommi§sioner shall maintain a regi§try of 
poats fQr which the persons whQ own the boats have requested 
admittanqe into the area fQr use to fish for Qr take 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

lobsters. Each boat included in the registrY must be listed 
according to the time and date the commissioner received a 
written request from the person who owns the boat for 
admittance to the area. 

Sec. 37. 12 MRSA §6501, as amended by PL 1997, c. 19, §5, is 
repealed. 

Sec.38. 12 MRSA §6501·A is enacted to read: 

§6501-A. Commercial fishing boat license 

1. Boat regpiremgnts. It is ynlawful for a person to use a 
14 boat to fish for or take fish ynless: 

16 

18 

20 

A. That boat carries a commercial fishing license issyed by 
the commissioner: 

B. The license for that boat is pyrchased by and in the 
name of the person wbo owns tbe boat: and 

22 C. Except as provided ynder section 6311, tbe boat owner or 
a family member of the boat owner is on board that boat wben 

24 tbe boat is ysed tQ baryest fisb. 

26 2. Permitted activities. A PersQn Qn bQard a boat that 
complies witb subsectiQn 1 may fisb for or take fisb Qr possess, 

28 sbip, transport or sell fisb tbat the person has taken. 

30 3. Ezemptions. The following acts are exempt from the 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

licensing reqyirement§ Qf this s~ction. 

A. A PersQn may Usb fQr, take, PQssess or tran§port any 
species of Usb if tbe fish bave been taken by speargun, 
harpoQn, minnQw trap, hand dip net Qr hook and line and are 
only for persQnal yse. 

B. A person may fish for, take. possess or transport 
halibut if the halibut bave been taken by tub-trawl and are 
only for personal use. 

C. A person may fisb for, take, pQs§ess, ship, transport or 
sell smelts if the smelts have been taken by hQok and line 
thrQygb tbe ice. 

46 4. Fees. Fees for commercial fishing license§ are 
established ynder sectiQn 6310. 

48 
5. Definition. For the pyrposes Qf this cbapter, "fi§h" 

50 means all marine finfish. squid and sbrirnp and Qtber marine 
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animals, except lobsters, crabs, sea urchins. shellfish, 
2 scallops, marine worms, elvers and eels. 

4 6. Owner liabilitr. A boat owne[ on board a boat licensed 
unde[ this section is liable for the activities authorized under 

6 this section of all persons on board that boat. 

8 Sec. 39. 12 MRSA §6525-A, sub-§I, as enacted by PL 1983, c. 
731, §2, is amended to read: 

10 
1. Setting nets or seines near weirs. It is unlawful for 

12 any person, other than the weir owner or ais the weirs owner's 
crew members, to set or assist in setting any net or seine within 

14 2,000 feet of the mouth of a weir in operating condition whose 
operator is validly licensed under section iiO;l, 650J-A and when 

16 the weir is licensed under Title 38, chapter 9. 

18 Sec. 40. 12 MRSA §6601, as amended by PL 1993, c. 281, §1, is 
repealed. 

20 
Sec. 41. 12 MRSA §6602 is enacted to read: 

22 
§6602. Shellfish handfishing and rating license 

24 
1. Boat requirements. It is unlawful for any person to 

26 engage in the activities authorized ynder this section withoyt a 
cyrrent shellfish handfishing and raking licenae Q[ Qther licenae 

28 issyed ynder this P~rt authQrizing the activitiea. 

30 2. Licensed activities. The hQlder of a shellfish 
handfishing ano raking license may fish for or take shellfish by 

32 hand Q[ rab or PQueu, ahip Q[ tranaPQrt within the state 
limita Qr Ull shellstQck the holder has taken. The hQlder may 

34 als9 ahuck, in the h9lder's home, shellfish the holder has taken 
and sell those shucked shellfish from that home in the retail 

36 trade. This licenae doea not aythorize the holder to fish for or 
take shellfish in viQlatiQn of a mYnicipal o[oinance aoopted 

38 pyrsyant to section 6671. 

40 3. Eligibilitr. A ahellfish handfiahing and [aking license 
may Qnly be hayed tQ an inoividyal whQ is a ndoent of the 

42 State. 

44 4. Personal use exception. A peraQn may take or PQssesa no 
more than a 1/2 byshel Qf ahellfish or 3 byahels Qf hen Qrayrf 

46 clams for personal yse in one Oay withoyt a license ynless 
mynicipal Q[dinances fyrther limit the taking of shellfish. 

48 
5. Fee. The fee for a shellfiah hanofishing ano raking 

50 license is $§3. 
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2 6. Definition. For the purposes of this subchapter, 
"shellfish" means clams, suahogs other than mahogany suahogs and 

4 oysters and includes shellstock and shucked shellfish. 

6 7. PeuJ,U. Notwithstanding the provisions of Title 17 -A, 
section 4-B, a person who violates this section commits a crime 

8 punishable by: 

10 A. For the first offense, a Une of not lees than $300 and 
not more than $1,500; and 

12 

14 
B. For subsesuent offenses, a fine of not less than $500 
and not more than $1,500. 

16 The court may not suspend a fine impo§gd yndgr this §ubsgction. 

18 Sec. 42. 12 MRSA §6603 is enacted to read: 

20 §6603. Shellfish boat licgnse 

22 1. Boat {ogpiremeDts. It is ynlawful for a person to use a 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

boat to fish for or take shellfish yn1gss; 

A. TbDt bQDt carrie§ D shgllfish bQat licensg issyed by thg 
commis§iQner under this sectiQn: 

B. The licgnse for that bQat is purchased by Dnd in thg 
name of the person who owns the boat; and 

C. Except as provided under section 6311, thg boat owner or 
a family membgr of the boat owner is on bQard that bQat when 
the boat is used to harvgst shellfish. 

2. Pgrmittri actiyitigs. A person on board a boat that 
36 complie§ with subsection 1 may fish for Qr takg §hgllfish Qr 

po§sess, ship or transport within the state limits or sell 
38 shellstQck, thg holder has taken. The person may also shuck, in 

thg pgrson's home, sbellfish tbe person bas taken and sell tbose 
40 shucked §hQllfi§h from tbat bomQ in tbQ rQtDil trade. This 

1icgnsg Qogs not authorize the holQer to fish for or take 
42 sbellfish in violation of a municipal orQinance aQopted pursuant 

to section 6671. 
44 

3. Eligibility. A ShQllfish boat licensg may only be 
46 issYQd to an indiVidual who is a residQnt of the State or to a 

commercial entity that is headquarterQd or incorpQraUd in tbe 
48 State. 
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4. lee. The fee for a shellfish boat license is 
2 established under section 6310. 

4 5. Owner liability. A boat owner on board a boat licensgg 
unggr this section is liablg for the activities authorizeg under 

6 this section of all persons on board that boat. 

8 6. Penalty. Notwithstanging the provisions of Tith 17 -A. 
sgction 4-e. a person who violates this section commits a crime 

10 punishable by: 

12 A. For the first offense. a fine of not less than $300 and 
not more than $1.S00; and 

14 

16 
B. For subseC;{llent offenses. a fine of not hss than $SOO 
and not more tban $l,SOO. 

18 The cOllrt may nQt sllspen9 a fine imposed under tbis SllbsectiQn. 

20 Sec. 43. 12 MRSA §6625, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 497, §3, is 
amended to read: 

22 
§6625. Identification and tagging of shellfish 

24 
1. Tagging required. ~he---hG-J:.Ge.J:----ot---a---eemmeFeial 

26 shell~i8hiR~--~~&~-~-~--~e€~i9R--6601 A person wbo 
harvests shellfish Pllrsllant to section 6602 or 6603 shall 

28 identify shellfish the lieeRse-RelaeF persQn has taken by means 
of a harvester's tag. The tag must be consistent with the format 

30 required by the department under rules adopted under this 
section. Each container, hod or bag of shellstock must be tagged 

32 prior to landing the shellstock. The tag must accompany the 
harvested product while the product is in wholesale or retail 

34 commerce within the State. 

36 2. Ezception. A eemmeFeial-shell~ish-lieeRse-helaeF person 
who is certified under section 68S6 is not required to tag 

38 shellfish at the time of harvest. 

40 3. Rules. The commissioner may adopt or amend rules that 
establish requirements for shellfish harvesters' tags. 

42 
Sec. 44. 12 MRSA §6671, sub-§3-A, 1JA, as amended by PL 1993, 

44 c. 456, §1, is amended to read: 

46 

48 

50 

A. A person 
issued by the 
in order to 
municipali ty 
regardless of 

is not required to hold a shellfish license 
commissioner under section 6601 9602 or 6903 
obtain a municipal commercial license. A 
may issue licenses under this section 

whether or not the area has been closed by the 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

commissioner. A person taking shellfish from a closed area 
for depuration under a depuration certificate issued by the 
commissioner is not required to hold a municipal shellfish 
license. 

Sec. 45. 12 MRSA §6702, as amended by PL 1997, c. 572, §2, is 
repealed. 

Sec.46. 12 MRSA §6702.A is enacted to read: 

§670Z-A. Scallqp boat license 

1. Boat r~irements. It is unlawful for a person to use a 
14 boat to fish for or take scallops ynless: 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

A. That boat carries a scallop poat license issyeg py the 
commissioner: 

B. The license for that boat is purchased py ang in the 
name of the person who owns the boat: and 

c. ~xcept as provided ynder section 6311. the boat owner or 
a family memper of the poat owner is on board that boat ~hen 
the PQct is ijsed tQ bcryest scallops. 

26 z. remitted activities. A person on board a boat that 
complies with !iybsection 1 may fish for or take !icallops or 

28 possess. ship or transport within the state limit!i scallops and 
sell !icallops the person has taken. 

30 
3. 8andfishing and tender requirement. It is ynlawfyl for 

32 a person to operate a pQat as a platform fQr the harvesting of 
scallQPs by hang, tQ act as a diving tender Qn a boat engageg as 

34 a platfQrm for the harvesting of scallops by hand Qr tQ PQssess, 
ship. transPQrt or sell scallQPs unless that per!ion is licenng 

36 under sectiQn 65~~. 6~36 Qr 6701. 

38 4. Eligibility. A scallop boat license may only be issued 
tQ an individual whQ is a resident of the State Qr to a 

40 commercial entity that is heaggYartereg or incorporated in the 
State. 

42 
5. Exception. In any Qne gay. any persQn licenseg pyrsyant 

44 to section 6703 may take or possen not mQre than 2 bushels of 
shell scallops or 4 guarts of shucked scallop!i for persQnal use 

46 withQyt a scallQP boat license ynder this section. 

48 6. Fee. The fee fQr a scallop boat license is e!itablisheg 
under sectiQn §JIO. 

50 
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7. Owner liability. A boat owner on board a boat licensed 
2 under this section is liable for the activities authorized under 

this section of all persons on board that boat. 
4 

Sec. 47. 12 MRSA §6731, as amended by PL 1991, c. 591, Pt. T, 
6 §9, is repealed. 

8 Sec.48. 12 MRSA §§6731-B and 6731-C are enacted to read: 

10 §6731-B. lIahogazur quahog han4fishing sIP" raking license 

12 1. Repirements. It is unlawful for any person to engage 
in the activities authorized by this section without a current 

14 mahogany quqhog handfishing and raking license or other licen§e 
issued under this Part authorizing the a~tivitiea, 

16 
2. Licensed activities. The holder of a mahogany qUahog 

18 handfishing and raking licenae may: 

20 A. Fish for or take mahogany quahoga by hand or with a rake 
in any harvesting area indiCated on the license: 

22 

24 
B. Poueu, ahip or transport mahogany qUahogs within the 
State: or 

26 C. Sell mahogany qUahoga that the holder haS taken. 

28 3. PersQDal use exception. A person may take or possess no 
more than 3 bu§hels of mahogany quahogs for personal use in one 

30 day without a license. 

32 4. Fee. The fee for a mahogany qUahog handfishing and 
raking license is $89. Fees collected pyrsuant to this 

34 subsection must be depoaited in the General Fund. 

36 5. Conditions. Each 1icenaee may participate in the 
monitoring program eatablished in section 6731-A within the 

38 harvest area indicated on the license. The holder of a mahogany 
quahog license shall comply with all other conditions of 

40 licenaing eatabliabed by tbe coromiaaioner. 

42 §673l-C. MahOClMY quahog boat license 

44 1. Boat regyirements. It is unlawful for any peraon to yse 

46 

48 

a bOat to fish for or take mahogany qUahogs unless: 

At That bOat carries a mahogany qUahog boat license iasued 
by the commissioner; 
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2 

4 

6 

B. The license for that boat is purchased by and in the 
name of the person who owns the bQat: apd 

C. Except as provided under section 6311, the boat Qwper Qr 
a family member Qf the boat Qwner is on bQard that bQat when 
the boat is used tQ harve§t mahogany ~uabQgs. 

8 Z. Permitted activities. A persQn Qn bQard a bQat that 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

cQmplies with subsectiQn 1 may: 

A. Fish fQr Qr take mahQgany guahQgs ip any harvesting area 
indicated Qn the licep§e: 

B. PQsSQss, ship or trcm§PQrt mahQgany gua11Qgs within the 
state limits: or 

c. Sell mahQgany ~uabQgs that the person has taken. 

3. Fee. Tbe fee fQr a mabQgany ~uabQg bQat license is 
20 e§tablished under §ectiQn 6310. 

22 4. <;9nditioDS. A persQn whQ holds a mahQgany gl,1ahQg bQat 
license may participate in the monitoring program established in 

24 section 67JI-A witbin tbe harvest area indicated Qn the license. 
That person sball comply with all other conditions Qf licensing 

26 establisbed by the cQrnmissiQner. 

28 5. Owner liabilitr. A bQat owner on bQard a boat licensed 
under this section i§ liable for the activities authorized under 

30 this sectiQn of all persons on board that boat. 

32 Sec. 49. 12 MRSA §6746, as amended by PL 1991, c. 591, Pt. T, 
§11, is repealed. 

34 
Sec. SO. 12 MRSA §6746-A is enacted to read: 

36 
§6746-A. Mussel boat license 

38 
1. Boat requirements. It is unlawful for any person to use 

40 a boat tQ fi§h for or take mussels unless: 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. That bQat carrie§ a muuel boat license issued by the 
commissioner: 

B. The license for tbat boat is purchased by and in the 
name of the persop who owps the bQat: ang 

C. Except a§ prQvigeg under sectiQn 6311, the boat owner or 
a family member Qf the boat owner is on bQarg that boat when 
the bQat is u§eg tQ harvest mus§els. 
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2 2. Permitted activities. A person on board a boat that 
complies with subsection 1 may fish for or take mussels or 

4 possess, ship or tran§port within the state limits mussel§ and 
sell mussels the license hglder has taken. 

6 
3. EligibiliU. A mussel bgat license may gnly be issued 

8 to an individual who is a re§ident of this State gr to a 
commercial entity that is headquartered or incorporated in the 

10 State. 

12 i. Ezception. In any gne day. a per§gn may take gr posse§s 
ngt mgre than 2 bushels gf shell mu§s~ls (gr persgnal use withgut 

14 a mussel boat licen§e. 

16 5. Fee. The fee for a mussel bgat license is established 
under sectign 6310. 

18 
6. Owner liabilitr. A boat gwner on bgard a boat licensed 

20 under thiG section is liable for tbe activitieG authorized under 
this sectign gf all persgns gn bgard that bgat. 

22 
Sec. 51. 12 MRS A §6748-A, as amended by PL 1993, c. 740, Sl, 

24 is repealed. 

26 Sec. 52. 12 MRS A §6748-E is enacted to read: 

28 S07iS-E. Sea urchin boat license 

30 1. Boat regyirements. It is unlawful for a per§on to use a 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

boat to fi§h (or or take §ea urchin§ unless: 

A. That boot carries a sea urchin boat license issued by 
the commissioner: 

B. The license for that boat is purchased by ond in the 
name of the person who owns the boot: and 

C. Except a§ provided under §ection 6311. the boat owner or 
a family member gf the boat owner is on board thot boat when 
the boot is u§ed to harvest seo urchins. 

2. Permitted activities. A persgn on bgard a boat that 
44 complies with sub§ection 1 moy fif$h for or take §ea urchin§ ond 

pgssess. ship gr tronsport within the stote limits sea urchins 
46 that per§on hO§ taken. 

48 3. Bapdfishing and teneter requirement. It h unlawful for 
a person tg operote a boot as a plotform for the horvuting of 

50 sea urchins by hand. to act as a diving tender on a boat engaged 
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as a platform for the harvesting of sea urchins by hand or to 
2 possess, ship, trgnsport Qr sell sea urchins u,nless thgt person 

is licensed under sectiQn 6535 or 6748. 
4 

4. Eligibilit,y. A seg urchin bQgt licens!! mgy Qnly b!! 
6 issued tQ gn individu,gl whQ is 9 resident of the State or to a 

cQrnmercigl entity thgt h begd~ugrtered Qr incorpQrgt!!d in the 
8 Stgte. 

10 5. Fee. The fee for a seg urchin bOgt license is 
establisbed under section 6310. 

12 
6. OwDcr liability. A bQgt owner Qn PQgrd g POgt licensed 

14 under tbis section is liable fQf the gctivitles gutborized u,nder 
tbis sectiQn Qf gll persons Qn bQArg thAt PQAt. 

16 
Sec. 53. 12 MRSA §6749, as repealed and replaced by PL 1995, 

18 c. 392, §5, is amended to read: 

20 §6749. Sea urchin harvestinq season 

22 It is unlawful for a person to fish for or take sea urchins 
from May 1st to Av~vs~ ~ 31st. 

24 
Sec. 54. 12 MRSA §6749-0, as amended by PL 1997, c. 685, §§2 

26 and 3, is repealed. 

28 Sec. 55. 12 MRSA §6749-P, as amended by PL 1997, c. 685, §4, 
is further amended to read: 

30 
§6749-P. Licenses by zone 

32 
A person eli~i91e-~9-~~~-~~~~-&&e~i9a-&+49-g 

34 whQ purchases A license unger section 6748 Qr 6748-E may purchase 
~hese-Ji€eRSe6 tbAt license only for Zone 1 or Zone 2. All ef 

36 ~hese sea urchin licenses issued to anyone person in anyone 
year must be for the same zone. A person may not change from the 

38 zone in which the person harvested sea urchins in the previous 
calendar year unless the change is authorized in accordance with 

40 section 6749-Z. A handfishing sea urchin license, a sea urchin 
hand-raking and trapping license or a sea urchin e!'a~~iB~ J2Q.ru;. 

42 license authorizes the licensed activity only in the zone for 
which it is issued. A sea urchin e!'a~~iB~ ~ license must list 

44 the documentation or registration number of the ves&e~-~e-ge-v6ee 
9y-~Ra~-J~€eR~~~~~~--~ ¥esse~~~a~~~~&-B~geF-e!' 

46 !'e~i6~!'a~ieB-RvmeeE-ma¥-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~&&-&ea-VFehiB 

gea~-lieeBse ~. 

48 
Sec. 56. 12 MRSA §6749-Q, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 

50 740, §3, is repealed. 
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2 Sec. 57. 12 MRSA §6749-Q, sub-§2-A, is enacted to read: 

4 2 A. Sea urchin boat license. Fiye percent of the license 
fee for a sea urchin bp~t license; 

6 
Sec. 58. 12 MRSA §6749-X, sub-§I",C and D, as enacted by PL 

8 1995, c. 595, §5, are further amended to read: 

10 C. Three sea urchin harvesters who he;J,a--a--&QF-F-eat fish by 
dragging fpr sea QFehia urchins in aFa~~eF-s-;J,ieease-feF Zone 

12 1; 

14 D. Three sea urchin harvesters who he;J,a--a--&QF-F-eRt fish by 
dragging fQr sea QFehiR urchins in aFa!!eFs-;J,ieease-feF Zone 

16 2; 

18 Sec. 59. 12 MRSA §6749-Z, as amended by PL 1997, c. 685, §13, 
is further amended to read: 

20 
§6749-Z. Chanqinq zones 

22 
1. Authorization of cbanqes. Beginning in calendar year 

24 1997, a person e;J,i!i9.e--~-~--a--~~~-~RaeE--seetiea 
9+49-Q who wishes to change the zone in which the person harvests 

26 sea urchins or the designatiQn for a boat licens§d under section 
6748-E may not Change zones pr change the d§signation pf th§ bpat 

28 unless the change is authorized by the commissioner in accordance 
with this section. 

30 
2. Zone chanqe request on application. A person e;J,i~i9;J,e 

32 te-p1:H'~-a--Heeaee-~-~j,.on.-&+49-Q who wishes to change 
the zone in which tha~-pe~~9R-~~~-~-haFvest the p§rsQn 

34 harv§sts sea urchins or th§ d§signation for a boat lic§ns§d und§r 
section 6748-E used to harvest sea urchins in the previous 

36 calendar year must indicate on a sea urchin harvesting license 
application a preference to change the zone in which the person 

38 harvests sea urchins pr in which the boat is us§d or change the 
d§signation of tb§ bpat. The commissioner shall stamp each sea 

40 urchin harvesting license application with the time and date of 
submission. 

42 
3. Conditions for authorization. The commissioner shall 

44 authorize zone change requests for a zone if the number of 
licenses issued for that type of lic§nse in that zone in the 

46 previous calendar year is less than the number of licenses issued 
for that type of lic§nse in tbat zone in the year before the 

48 previous calendar year. The total number of authorized change 
requests for a zone during a licensing year may not exceed the 

50 number by which the number of licenses issued for that type of 
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license in that zone in the previous calendar year is less than 
2 the number of licenses issued for that type of Ucense in that 

zone in the year before the previous calendar year. The 
4 commissioner shall authorize zone change requests in 

chronological order of requests received under this section. 
6 

Sec.60. Effective date. This Act takes effect January 1, 2000. 
8 

10 SUMMARY 

12 This bill requires that boats, instead of individuals, be 
licensed for harvesting marine organisms. It allows any person 

14 to fish for a marine organism from a boat that is licensed for 
the harvesting of that marine organism. It requires the owner of 

16 the boat to be on board the boat when it is used for fishing. It 
provides exemptions to that requirement under certain 

18 circumstances. The owner is liable for the activities of any 
person who fishes from the owner's boat. 

20 
The bill also repeals limited-entry provisions in the 

22 lobster and sea urchin fisheries. 

24 The bill also makes a variety of technical changes to the 
marine resources laws to reflect the changing of certain license 

26 requirements from licensing individuals to licensing boats. 
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